
Seven Stories

1. Adjective

2. Animal

3. First Name

4. Location

5. Adjective

6. Adjective

7. Plural Noun

8. Verb

9. Past Tense Verb
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Seven Stories

The clock struck eight. I turned over once. i turned over twice, and tried to go to sleep. The clock struck nine,

and I heard a loud clomp in apartment five. "Fee?"; "Fie!"; "Fo."; "Fumm?"; Something in the hall went "Honk".

A Adjective Animal whispered, "Hush."; Then it was quiet, so I went back to bed. I turned over

once, turned over twice, and tried togo to sleep. At ten o'clock I heard a shriek from apartment three. "You stay

there while I tend the oven. Then I turned over once, turned over twice. And tried to go to sleep. At eleven I

woke to find a handsome young First name at my window. "Lovely evening,"; he said. "What's wrong

with the Location ; I asked him. "I need the exercise,"; he replied. Just before midnight I heard loud

music coming from apartment one. The most Adjective girl I had ever seen was racing out of the building

. I heard someone calling, "Please wait."; Then I turned over once, turned over twice, and tried to go to sleep.

The clock Adjective one. "Someone's been sleeping in my bed!"; roared a voice from apartment two. "

Someone's been sleeping in my bed too!"; "Someone's been sleeping in my bed- and she's still in it!"; I heard

Plural noun flying down the stairs. I was just dropping off at two when a blast of wind sent me flying. I

got up to shut the window. "; Why don't you come out and Verb ; "Not by the hair of our chinny chin

chins!"; My books were scattered all over the floor. I started to pick them up, and suddenly I had an idea. I lifted

my mattress and found a tiny green pea. I put the pea carefully on the windowsill. Then I Past tense verb

over once, turned over twice. And fell fast asleep.
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